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present world conditions to the free
American way of life, said Mra.

B.P.W.C. HAS
INTERESTING MEETING
AT CLUBHOUSE MONDAY

The Buslnosa mid Professional
Vonien's club held a very Interest-

ing meeting Monday evening nt the
clubhouse with Amanda Anderson,
president, In charge.

The (Inline committee reported a
very successful Thanksgiving dance
anil It was voted to contribute the
iisiuil nniount to the Veterans Ad- -

! ministration Kuolllty Christmas
. .,&.

i At

A group or young people rror.i
this vicinity enjoyed skating at
Roseburg Sunday afternoon. Th
parly included Mr. and Mrs, l.es
Robson, Carol Robson, Gene
Brady, Ralfih Brady, Dorothy Tan-
ner, Georgette and Ratty'.Mr. and Mrs. Vernon flandocke,
Bernlce Gaodorko and dinner
Curtis made a I rip to Myrtle Creek
Suturday afternoon.

Among those shopping In Rose
burg Monday from hero Includeil
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mis.
Frank Tripp, Mrs. Walter Kefnp
and Mrs. F. N, Han-ell- . '

Walter Leak from Blxonvtlle
was hero Friday on business.

Mrs. John Jimtzer, Mrs. Stanley
Jantzer and Ben Jnntzor shopped
In Grants Pass Tuesday.

William Janter and Vernon
Enstman transacted buslnoss In
Eugene Tuesday, '

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Sharp
from Medford, Bill Sharp anJ. R.
I). McCartney from Bandon were
here on business Sundny.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Walton
and son, Millie, shopped in Grants
Pass Saturday.

Mrs. Donald Brady vlsltnl re-

latives and shopped In Itosolmrg
Saturday.

Two onenct plays "Wlldcit Wil
lie" and "Moon Signs" ar. belns
practiced by the Aale. i grange.
They will be presented Friday,
Dee. 13.

Proceeds will bo used for var
ious grange work.

Miss Mariorle Ilooth spent the
Thanksgiving holidays In Med
ford with her sisters, Grace and
Alice.
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Cheer fund.
t Snunders was elected

of the club. Guests
Introduced included: Miss Alice
flerot. Miss Mnrjorle Chester and
J! Helen Fox.

After the business meeting the
4 joint chairmen, Margret Saunders

iind Ina Farnsworth, introduced the
following program: Seven-piec-

orchestra directed by W. D.

Strange and including. Mrs. Morris
II. Koach. J. J. Bustling, Mrs. Ira
lichnlt Mann, I'eler Cruinmett and
Lou Helen Strange, violins. W. D.

Strange, cello, nnd C. H. Arundel,
jiinno: two vocal numbers by Elea-
nor HeHsemer, accompanied by
Mrs. Homer (irow, and the emblem
ceremony nnd initiation of three
lif.v members.

Uumes were played and delicious
refreshments were served by the

ommiltee in charge to the follow-

ing members: Ha IJiubncb. Nance
FitzHimmoiiH. Lucille Lenox.

Crockett, Edyth tiilmour.
Margaret Johnson. Elizabeth Gar-

rett, Mary Alice Wolford. Eleanor
Jiessemer. Iils Duncan. Arlene My-

ers, Stella Spencer, Carrie Dell,
Ethel Enslon. Laura lies, Lnvola
McMllIon, Eloda I.udwlg, Vera
Fredrlclison, Emily Judd, Ethel Car- -

penler, Ttess Wharton, Agnes Plteh- -

lord. Margaret Wntkins. Hazel
Imornor, Dorothy Norton, Margaret
A. l'age, Margaret A. Saunders.
Amanda Anderson, Ina Farnswortli
nnd the following guests, Alice
tierot. Mnrjorle Chester, Helen Fox
and Florence Grow.

Dr. Alfred P. Huako of Chicago,
nationally prominent economist and
speaker, "regular panel member
of the American Economic Poundu-
lion's "Wake Up America' woekly
loriiiiicust. "Wukh Up America! "is
lieanl locally on KKNIt each Moll
lay night ut !:4r.

Twin Sons Born According to
uiinoiincemeiits received here, twin
sous, weighing four pounds apiece,
wore Jiorn in Portland Friday, No-

vember 22. to Mr. anil Mrs. Rod-

erick Dnmout. Mr. Lament, who
Is n brother of Mrs. Maurice J. New- -

land of this city, has visited In Rose
burg ut the Neuinnd home a num
ber of times.

Officer Slain in Raid
On Mexican Communists

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 30. (AP)
Major Gulllermn Gullegos wns,

District Sought
PORTLAND, Nov. 30. lAP)

Creation of a fourth congression-
al district for Oregon, composed
of eight southern nnd contral
counties, will he asked of the state
legislature, an Interim committee
announced yesterday.

The committee nlso proposed
that Multnomah county, the state's
largest, be divided Into six dis-
tricts or wards, with one state
senator nnd two representatives
to be elected from each. They
now nro elected from t!iu county
at large.

Counties In thn proposed con
gressional district would be:
Coos, Curry, Josephine, Jackson,
Klnmnth, Luke unci Deschutes. To-
tal population is 18o,2r8.

Klamath, Lake and Deschutes
are now in the second eastern
Oregon) district, and the others
are In the first (western Oregon)
district.

The first district would have
population of 4ii.ftll; gerund
IIK.liiio; third (Multnomah conn
ly), unchanged ut Di'n.iHMl, and the
fourth, lK0.2ri8.

No nl tempt was made to ap-

portion the population evenly, the
committee repported, explaining
the division was bused on geo-

graphical, agricultural and Indus-
trial unity.

The proposal anticipates the
granting of another United States
representative from Oregon In re-

apportionment to be considered by
congress In January, after the
president reports the 1940 cen- -

HUH.

Azalea

AZALEA, Nov. 20. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Glenn Wilson nnd daughter.

Kay' Kenney from Klamath Falls
vlBlted here over the weekend
at tho home at his brother-in-la-

anil sister, Mr. anil Mrs. Hoy Wil-
son.

Gavin and George from the
South Umpipia Fulls CCC camp
spent the week-en- here with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Smith,

r a. Johns' made a buslne-i- s

tilp to nosnburg Saturday.,
Tho Azalea Y. (1. A. met Prl- -

i,,y Kht fl. ,i1Pr rcin,. mp.
:illK. Al,. the business meeting,
1, .,.,, ,,, , ,,.,. ,.i,,..,i

, . Ul( (lln,cllim of j,mmy Mm.
, i,..r..ui,,i u,..n i

'.by Amery Faslman, Retty Mc
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com, two by wc stf ct. inc. t. m. ato. u. $. pat,

"But how would I know if I
have been numb for

"Lucky

killed last night when he and an Sharon, from upper Cow creek
iirmy detail raided communist of-- . made a trip to Myrtlo Creek s

to Investigate what pollcnlduy evening where Sharon rccelv- -

iieauquaners oecuireo loony wero.d medtcul care,

Sewing Club to Meet The fib-n-

gary Sewing club will meet whh
Mrs. M. M. Cooper at 2 p. ill Dec.
1. The club ininbers are urge:! to
attend.

N. of W. to Meet Lilac circle.
No. 49. Neighbors of Woodcraft,
bus nniionnceil nil Important meet-lu-

for 7:30 o'clock Monday eve-

ning to be held nt the I. (). O. F.
hull.

Practices Postponed Mrs.
Chillies A. Brand Iiiih announced
that the Business anil Professional
Women's Glee club will not hold

practice meetings until further

Named As Prizewinner Edith
B. Jones of lioseburg bus been
named as one of the prize winners
in an editorial contest conducted
by Liberty mngnzlno, according to
word received here today.

Announce Bazaar The ladles of
the Episcopul guild have announc-
ed a two-da- runiniuge and while
elephunt sale and bazaar featuring
holiday puddings and gifts Decem-
ber 0 and 7 at the former Roseburg
Electric store on Jackson street.

Club to Meet Members of the
Past Matrons club of (). E. S. will
meet Monday evening at 7:30
o'clock with Mrs. George Kohlhn- -

gen. Margaret Pago will bo Joint
hostess for the dessert supper.

Return to Seattle Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. M. Melliiirn. Jr.. Mr. mid Mrs.
If. It. l.ohrer, Jr., and Miss Junet
and Dale I.ohrur have returned to
their homes in Seattle, following
several days at Wilbur visiting nt
the home of Mr. and Mt'H. O. A.
Howe.

Home From Hospital Miss Mer- -

niece Van Horn was discharged
from Mercy hospital Friday, where
she recently underwent nil appen
dectouiy, nnd Is reverted to be eon
valesclng satisfactorily at her
home.

Public Invited to Party Rivers- -

dale grunge has Invited the public
to enjoy u benefit live hundred
card party Monday night nt S

o'clock at thn hall. Prizes will be
awarded and refreshments will be
served. This is one of n series of
benefit parlies lo be sponsored by
tho grunge.

Bible Class to Meet Dr. n. L.
Dunn's Bible
study class will meet Monday night
at 7 : r, o'clock at the Douglas ho-

tel dining hall In take up thn sub-

ject of "Israel's Relations to God's
Times." Anyone interested In
Bible study has been Invited to at-

tend these weekly meetings.

Will Speak at Riddle Dr. n. L.
Dunn, of this city, will speak Sun-

day nl the 11 u. in. and in.
church services at the grange hall
:it Kellogg. A basket dinner will

;be enjoyed ut noon, followed by n
fellowship hour and the afternoon

Iservice. Dr. Dunn lias the appofiil- -

,, for ,ho rll.s, Sunully o
m the hall every month.

SUNDAY
AND

MONDAY

The Secret of the Royal

Ginger Rogers and nonald Column, coming Sunday to Hunt's Indian
theatre In "Ducky Partners."

'feAt$e Year's Most Delightful
r.V'j!';.., Comedy!

err;

stepped on your toes? Mine
the last three hours !"

Partners"

Novelty Shoot Enjoyed
By Umpqua Archery Club

I'MPQI'A, Ore., Nov. 2(1. The
Unipquii Archerv club held Its regu -

hir monthly business meeting, pre- -

coded by a potluck supper, Sunday
evening. Later the group enjoyed
a novelty shoot, nrrnnged by n com-

mittee headed by Knthryn Bond-ma-

Toy balloons nnd two turkey
turgets provided a great deal of
amusement and competition.

Many improvements have been
made about the dub since tho last
meeting In October. A new light-

ing system has been Installed by a
committee composed of Bill Woody,
A. R. Hill nnd Irvln Woody. P. J.
Dnvls has donated a cupboard and
table for the kitchen.

The club luembeis have been
practicing two or three nights each
week In preparation for the Olym-
pic Bowman league tournament in
.litnuary. Some very good scores al-

ready have been made and mem-
bers nre constantly improving In
marksmanship.

t

Returns From California Mrs.
h. L. Wlinberly returned to her
home In this city yesterday, follow-
ing two weeks ut Orange, Calif.,
where she was called by the dealli
of her father, J. A. Wood. Her
mother, Mrs. J. A. Wood, returned
to lioseburg to make her homo nt
the Wimbeiiy residence. Mrs.
Wood Is well known here, having
formerly made her home in this
cltv.

Carl wlmboiiy, Americanism clinlr-
man of the unit. There is little we
can do aH individuals, we would
be overcome one by one until not
a free person was left. Only by or-

ganized strength and effort can we
build devotion to our democratic
Ideals. Half u million women unit-
ed in the same program can achieve
mild! toward keeping America
thoroughly American.

There la a place for all in our
auxiliary program. Community ser-
vice, the building of parka and
helping to make our communities
beautiful la one of our big activi-
ties, said Mrs. Hoy Young, chair-
man. Already trees have been
planted and more are to be.

Whatever your Inclinations there
is a place for you in the auxiliary.
Won't you come out and join us?
Come as a guest next meeting night.
Interested wives, mothers, sisters
or daughters of World war veterans
inny telephone me at 370 mid we
will see that you are given an op-
portunity to enroll in the auxiliary.

ROTARIANS AND ROTARY
ANNS CELEBRATE

THANKSGIVING

Ttoscburg Hntarlans nnd Rotary
Anns celebrated the Old Fasliioned
Thanksgiving day with an informal

dinner party at the Ho-
tel I'mpqun Thursday evening. No-
vember 28th, at seven o'clock.

Group singing led by Chaplain
Anderson wns enjoyed during the
dinner hour, which was followed by
a program with Vernon Orr na pro-
gram chairman and Included: vocal
solo by Miss Eelunor Hessemer, ac-

companied by Mrs. H. I!. Nerbas;
vocational rervice quiz In ihurge
of William Gammon: violin solo by
Bonnie Anderson: musical quiz in
ehnrge of Mrs. Vernon Orr and Wil-
liam Gammon; Thanksgiving ad
dress by F. L. Crittenden; hobo
stunt, "In the Garden," by W. Adulr
and Will H. Gerretsen: vocal duet
by Miss Hessemer and Sam Shoe
maker.

The program closed with the
singing of "God Bless America"
and tho Hotury closing song.

Special guests besides the notary
Anns nnd the above, Included:
Miss Amanda Anderson. Mrs. F. L.
Crittenden. Mrs. L. G. Baker, Mrs.
Annie L. llussell, Miss Margaret A.
Page, and tho following notary
Anns: Mrs. Victor J. Jllcelli. Mrs.
Vernon Orr. Mrs. Henry Anderson,
Mrs. A. F. Saar. Mrs. William
Adnlr. Mrs. W. .1. Olmscheld, Mrs.
Story lies, Mrs. James Myers. Mrs.
Joseph Fredrickson. Mrs. William
TTnrath. Mrs. S. J. Shoemaker. Mrs.
J. A. Harding, Mrs. C. W. Whin--
Ion. Mrs. O. W Marshall. Mrs. Bruce
Yeuger unci Mrs. B. 11. Maddux.

CHARMING BENEFIT PLAY
AND TEA TO BE ENJJOYED
AT PARISH HALL TUESDAY

One of the largest and most
charming affairs of the coming
week, will be the anniiul fall play
and tea of the Itoscburg Woman's
club nt the Episcopal parish hall nt
two o clock next Tuesday after
noon, December 3.

The usual benefit nffnlr price will
be charged for the piny and ten.
The piny, "The Kleptomanlnac," a
one-ac- t comedy is reported to ho
unusunlly clever nnd entertaining.
The piny Is under tho direction of
Mrs. John H. Robinson, who is n
member also of the cast and is sup
ported by Mrs. Edward u. Kohl- -

hagen, Mrs. W. M. Campbell, Mrs.
Harold Hoyt. Miss Ireno' Hoiiser.
Mrs. Adrian Bowen and Mrs. JVihn
Mulsh. Mrs. T. C. Watson has
been assisting the cast nt the prac-
tice meetings.

Mrs. J. E. Slntery Is acting as
general chairman of the tea, which
will follow the presentation of the
play. The affair is open to the
public.

INTER-S- STUDY CLUB
HAS DELIGHTFUL
MEETING AT GEDDES HOME

Mrs. Paul Oeddes very graciously
entertained the Intnr-S- Study club
at a lovely one o'clock dessert- -

luncheon nt her beautiful home In
Garden Valley Tuesday afternoon.
Attractive bouquets of chrysanthe-
mums were arranged about the
rooms. . t

Covers were placed for Mrs.
Clyde Beard. Mrs. n. n. Brand,
Mrs. C. M. Stark, Mrs. Jay Young,
Mrs. Earl Flliich. Mrs. H. B. Hamil-
ton. Mrs. E. S. Hall and the hos-
tess. Mrs. Geddes.

Mrs. n. B. Hampton and Mrs.
C. M. Stark presented Interesting
roll-cal- l topics with Mrs. E. S. Hall
as program lender on the Nobel
prize winner, Alexis Carrel!.

Plans were outlined for the an-
nual Christmas pnrty to which the
husbands of the members will be
guests, to be held at eight o'clock
the evening of December 16th. nt
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Hall on Military street. Gifts will
be exchanged.

SONS OF U. V. OF C. W.
HERE

Depirtment Commander L. S.
Hopfleld assisted in the reorganiza-
tion of the Adelbert Ames camp No.
16. Sons of Union Veterans of the
Civil War at the armory Friday
evening, at which time Ralph L.
Russell, a charter member, was
elected commander; Wm. U. Keller,
senior and Henry
J. Young, Junior
The latter tw-- are also charter
members of the camp. Other offi
cers elected included Charles Em
ery. secretary: Mllford Cyrus,
guide and color nearer; Levi White,
chaplain, and Billy Vinson, guard.

Camp No. 15 was organized in
Roseburg January 17, 1929, and
was reorganized here November
22, 1S40.

Following the meeting the group
joined the Florence Nightingale
tent No. 15 members for a social
hour and refreshments.

Tho moil amoilng myitery
vtr Imagined!

GREENS STUDY CLUB
HAS ENJOYABLE
POTLUCK LUNCHEON

A very enjoyable meeting nnd
noon potluck luncheon was held
by the Greens Study club Tuesday
nt the home of Mrs. Claude Park-hurs- t.

" Those enjoying tho day with
Mrs. Pnrkhurst Included Mrs. Agnes
Telford. Mrs. George Holm, Mrs.
Percy Myers, Mis. A. Millard, Mrs.
Cecil Fessler. Mrs. N. R. Fisher,
Mrs. George Piper, Mrs. Joseph

orter and Mrs. A. F. I.ounsbury.
Sewing and discussing plans for

the bazniir and cooked food sale.
dated for December 11l.li nt Powell's
hardware store, were enjoyed. The
next regular meeting will be a 12
o'clock potluck luncheon, Decem-
ber 10th. nt the home of Mrs. Geo.
Viper.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
PARTY IS ENJOYED

Twenty members of the D. of TT.

V. called nt the Cyrus home Mon-

day evening to surprise Evelyn Cy-
rus nnd May Sebring on their birth
day anniversaries. Gifts nnd birth-
day cakes were presented to the
guests of honor and the evening
hours were enjoynbly spent In play-
ing games and visiting, l.nler de-
licious refreshments were served.

BILL CRAIG FLIES SOLO

Bill Craig of Roseburg, student
nt University of Oregon, Is among
the new solo filers in the univer-
sity's civilian pilot training pro-
gram, according to word received
from Eugene. Craig recently made
his first solo flight after receiving
the required dual Instruction.

tumors ol u plot to asKitssinute
president-elec- t (.'amiichn, who is to
be inaugurated tomorrow.

Fifty-fiv- persons were nrrested
at tho communist lieadiiuarters.
among them Ester (iiiipn, who
holds a prominent position in tile
Mexican department of interior.

Three lilies. 15 pistols, a bomb
and a uuautlty of cartridges were
seized, police declared. At the lime
of the raid, according to police "n
subversive meeting was being
,ln!'.1,".

Mght before last, a group of d s -

Kiuntled lollowers of General AJ -

miizan. defeated presidential cnndl -

date, gathered at tho United States
embassy shortly after vice) presi- -

"" 11 '.' '.l ,y ."". """"
lace s car.

Almiizun Inter disavowed the
deiiionslrutlon.

Camp Murray's Trainees
Granted Holiday Leave

CAMP MURRAY, Wash., Nov. 20,
(AIM Twelve thousand soldiers,

slightly homesick, cheered for in
minutes today when Mn j. Gen.
George A. While, their command-
ing officer, announced that every
member of the 41st division would
be given un leave to spend
the holldnvs at. home.

The soldiers, from Washington,
Oregon, Montana. Idaho and Wyom-
ing, may leave December 21 and
must be back ill camp by January

Tomb!
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American Legion
Auxiliary Activities

fly MTtS. CLAUDE BAKER

Monday, December 2, the newly
organized Junior auxiliary of the
American Legion will meet at the
nrmory for their second meeting.
An Interesting program of patriotic
nctlvlties suitable to the ages of
the Junior members Is helng plan-

ned by tho auxiliary for the year.
These activities contribute to the
success of legion and auxiliary ef-

forts to serve America in today'H
crisis and also give the girls train-

ing for future leadership In patriotic
work.

During the past year more than
rn.nnn girls under eighteen were
members of the auxiliary, llmpciua
unit has an active junior group who
nro now anxious to take the ap-

plications or other (laughters of
veterans who wish to liavo a share
1n the year's events. Mrs. Louise
Young, wife of Commander James
Young, is the able leader of the
girls. Ethel Van Voorst is presi-
dent. Officers will change every
six months. The senior group will

provide a meeting place nnd give
its assistance in every way. The
girls are planning to dress two
dolls for Christmas gifts. Mothers
and dads, give your daughter a
membership for a Christinas gift.

The senior group will meet nt its
regular lime. 8:0(1 o'clock Tuesday,
December 3. at the armory. Christ-
mas baskets will be planned. All
members are urged to attend and
bring an eligible friend. Some of
Hie group who were at the armis-
tice dinner, you will find a henrty
welcome at the meetings. Let's get
ncniinlnted.

The auxiliary Is giving energetic
service in all fields where tho pa-
triot le work of women can be ef-

fective. We need greater strength
than ever hefore this year because
of grenter need for the work we are
in n position to do. We are asking
all eligible women of Ilosebnrg and
vicinity to come into our nuxlllary
unit now nnd help us carry forward
our great program of Bervice.

Thursday a group met nt the
home of TTnnnah Hansen to sew.
Another quilt was tied and bound
and aprons were made. Mother
Silulno made one of the loveliest
holders! Such stitching. All by
hand. These small items will be
sold as gifts at the weekly sales In
hack of Hoy Dellows store. A gift
counter Is to lie Installed where
nnyone may find a small gift. Do
you have one for us? These quilts
are to be given locally where
needed. Many ne items for the
racks have been given this week.
Anyone who sews can find very
good articles here to be re made
a hit or perhaps find a sweater or
shoes Just right. Money from these
sales in turn buys flnnnel to make
bedding or buy a needed article
for someone. If anyone cares to
contribute to this rummage rack
she may contact the chairman Mrs.
Hannah Hansen. These women
give several hours every Saturday
to this worthy work. Will you too
"help thy neighbor?"

A most successful dance was held
The hospital department chairman,
hTe hospital department chairman,
Mrs. Bess Rlegel and Umpqua unit
chairman, Mrs. Myrtle Olmscheld,
are making many Christmas plans
for these men. A gift table will
be maintained there this year for
the first time. Each man may
choose small gift items for his fnm-I- I

v which he may wrap and label
or an auxiliary girl may do it for
him. t'nlts throughout the state are
contributing to this.

Hundreds of thousands of women
throughout' the country are now
enrolling In the auxiliary because
that is the place where they can
enlist for patriotic service, said
Mrs. Christine Mlcellt, national de-

fense chairman. Every woman who
enrolls in the auxiliary now
strengthens the auxiliary's voice as
it calls for national security in the
present and future. .

Everyone knows the menace of
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